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Cltoeland and PUUhurgh Saitrcad.—Thq trnal-
nose on tbis road continues to increase rapidly.
It is believed thnt-tlie busihesß. for the present
month will reaoh. $25,000.

The jliver.—Ten feet of water in the ohannel.
- g&r FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-

anm’ Express, at the WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

Wharf Boon'—We bcd that the Committee,

on the City Wharf, to report anorJmaa.ce grant-

jug to the owners of the Pittsburgh and Cincin-

nati packet line, the Pittsburgh and Wheeling
Pockets, end' the boats running in connection

with the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad the
privilege of keeping Vtbarf bpats attho landing,
between Market and Ferry Slreetß, on such lerma
as may bo agreedupon betweenthe Committiesand
the owners of the packet, lines, This will .no
donht'prove a great convenience to the the boats
in question; and rather an inconvenience to
transient steamers. The same privilege- was
guaranteed to the Brownsville line ofpackets.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY O'REILLY LIES.

HXIIOOSOKBSS-WI»ST SBBSIO*.

WASEtnraTOH, April 29.
Senate- Walker and DodgS present-

ed petitions, ashing, a grant oflands v to Wiscon-
sin, to old the ooustrnotion of certain railroads,
in thatState. Mr. Walker morcd to toko upthe
hill granting land to that.Sfcato, to aid in the con-
struction ofarailroad from Font du 1,a0,t0Jones*
•viile. The bill was taken up and amended, by
including a grant from another road from Mil-
waukio to 'the-Mississippi, and then postponed,
until to-morrow.

air. Shields reported baok the bill providing
for the eottlcmont 'of claims arising: out of the
military operations in California in 1840, and
1847, it was taken np for. consideration, when
the bill was slightly amended, and ordered to be
engrossed.

The Deficiency Bill was then taken up. Mr.
Penso spoke inreply to Messrs; Gwin : and llun-
ter,'defending the administration from charges
preferred against it of extravagance, &c. After
which the Senate adjourned.
: llocse.—The House wont into committee on
the Homestead Bill.

Mr. Walsh, of Indiana, spoke, in reference -to
the Address Of the Southern Whigs, endorsing
thesentiments therein contained. . After he con-
cluded, the House adjourned.

MuddyStreet*.-The street commissionersshould
employ their forcesoaspeedily as possible, in

.some of the principal streets, such its Wood,
gmithfield, Liberty, and many others. Wo have

noticed anotherxraisance’whioh should boattend-
ed to, along with the cleaning of .the streets, and
that is, when the perseveranoo of the street com-
missioners’forces brings the mud and dirt- into a
mass, It would be advisable for ;that functionary
to hare it removed before the passage of drayß
and carts'scatters tbe mud again in the streets.
Wo havs seen several instances of this kind. ,

Ditoritrly Conduct—Catharine Floury, con-
sort of Lieutenant Charles Augustas Alexander
Cesar Hannibal Washington Lafayette. Floury, U.
8. A. a namevhioh haa figured on the jail dock-
et as a vagrant for some tirao past, despite the
imaginary cpauletta pertaining to.the lieutenant,
was brought' before Aid.. Major, on. Wednesday
evening—the wife of the gallant officer, we mean

—charged with disorderly conduct, and oommit-
* tedfor thirty days.

FURTHER BY THE NIAGARA.
New Yobk, April 29.

ENGLAND.
v Sir John Matherson, theownrrof the Island of

Ronvon the West Coast of Scotland; has offered
it as a gift to the Government; as a penalsettle,
ment.

Lord Eglinton intimatesthat the Government
has no intention of abolishing Irish vie* royalty.

FRANCE.,-

Swept 0/.—We loam that the hull of Captain
Pope’s new steamer, which was being built at
Line Island, nine miles above Wellsville, was
swept off daring tho lateflood. Shefloated down
the river, and was forced against a ledge ofrocks

'at the mouth of Big Yellow Creek., The wharf
boat, at Wellsville, was also swept off, and was

caught-up six or seven miles below Wheeling-r-
-the boatand goods received no material damage.

■The Sitcfr denies that , thore is any difficulty
between the Frcnoh andEnglish Government.—
The Minister of-Pnblio Instruction,has issued an
owier to schoolmasters, to assume manners and
habits compatible with their profession.

Martin, the advocate ofStrasbnrg, has resign-
ed, having refused to take the oath of allegiance
to the President. , v

Thc Fittihurgh.—This fine steamer leaves this
morningfor Cincinnati. She has, by her.reoent
quickpassage, proved herself to be the fastest
steamer on the western waters, She made the
trip from this city to Cincinnati, without making
the usual preparations for a race, in twenty-five
hoursand three minutes, including ton landings.
The Pittsburgh carries the horns, as the fastest
boat on the western waters.

Religious Controversies —ProfessorJacobns has
replied to-Uishop O’Connor’s lecture, l>y a long
letter, which ispublished in two of tho city pa-
pers. It fills three'and a half columns of tbe
Gnietto; and judgingfrom the amount of italic
used, it must be a very emphatic document.....

' Doctor McGill is announced to deliverhis Lec-
ture, nbMasonio nail, inreply to Bishop O’Con-
ncr in a wcok or two.
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COMMERCIAL.
FfUCKS OF STOCKS.

oossscnro daim vox tub kobhivo tost bt

Pkttleki * Frlena, Exchange Droktn,
Corntr of and WcnJ Strtfls Pittsburgh,

LOAJCB Jr
Untied Siaica 6?tr .

dO (10 •’ S’fl'.i*
Pennsylvania

■do 2*3.
Allegheny county 6*s>.<•-* *•«>••

■.•?'■■■. HO • COapOtJ
do scrip *-*

Pittsburgh city ...-

- do coaponß’i,payab!elji
Philadelphia

Allegheny. City.tf’a* «.*»< ► •“*»* j
do coupon&’s-payable in!
Philadelphia*• m .»'>•...

SJLIfK STOCKS.
Bank of.Pnuburrb*• *••••*< **.

Meichant* Etui Jnamifucturera1
Bank -

.Eichauge Bank**...-.......
Farmers1 tteposito Bank**.* ••

Allegheny Savings Bank-*—~-
BRIDGE STOCKS.

Monongulicla Bridge--.
Ht. Clair street do.
HamUireet do ...

N.Liberties do ...

; INSURANCE STOCKS.
Western Insurance Co/*?
Citizens* do d0»..«
Associated Firemen1 * do-

TELBQBAPU STOCKS.
Atlantic and Ohio.Pittsburgh to

to ..Philadelphia*'?"**"*:*?:*
Pittsburgh* Cin. and Louisville ?

Lake line Line* ■ • •■».••• *
*

Pittsburgh Gas Works...«*,*« * *

Moaongahela Slackvratcr•.....
Youghfogheuy do ......

BATLBOAD STOCKS
Pennsylvania Hailroad «•••*

Penna. and Ohio do
Cleveland and Pmsb'h do«.« *.- ♦

Marine Hallway and Dry Bock
Fayeuc ManufacturingCo- » • •
Eric CanoJ Bonds, old---- *,

do do do . new-.".-.
COPPER STOCKS.

Pitwb’gh and Boston (Cliff Mlnnl
Norih.AmencanM •. •••♦.... •• •

North West* •»»»..***

North Western .....•••••

Iron
Eureka* *• .........

Pittsburgh and Isle Royal • - • *?■.
Adventure-:*?« -*• v -

Oliio Trap Bock ..............

Ridge Mining Company... ••••

Bluff-
Coiling
Fire Steel*• f-•••-•

:: Forty-nine Provisional newspapers have been
by the Government sinceDecember.■ There lias "been a great drought in the South

of France. ■■

Paius, Friday Night, April 10.—The National
Guards nro preparing actively for agrnnd/rfc, to
bo given by thorn to President Napoleon.

A great sensation has been crentod by the
Statement that tho Russian Imperial Almanac
seta down Henry Yas King of France, and tho
Count do Paris heir apparent.

It is Btated that orders havo been issued to
Belgium, forbidding the entrance there of per-
sons expelledfrom Franoo.

It is considered extremely probable that the
Umpire will bo proclaimed by the President be-
fore tho Grand Review, whioh is to take place
on the 10thof May. No less than 2,000 peti-
tions have been presented, asking for the estab-
lishment of an imperial government-.

H is officially stated that theInternal and ex-
ternal policy of Austria will not be changed on
theground of the death of Princo Scbwamn-
berg, who lcft amemoranilum insisting npon ,tho
necessity of carrying out the wholo policy adopt-,
odhy him. > He'bequeaths all hie moveable pro-!
Dcrty to his illegitimate daughter* 1

RUSSIA,
. Another victory has been declared by Russia
over the Circassians.

' GERMANY".
Hanover has declared -in favor of union with.

Austria. : ■■■

The new constitution of Hesse Cassel.previdos
for the establishment of two Houses; tho upper
to he composed' of nominees. of the crown, and
tho lower of 32 delegatcs to be elected by the
people.

New Locomotivts, —A locomotive, intended for

tbe Pennsylvania and Ohio Baitvoad, arrived in
Allegheny city yesterday morning, It is a very
Iqrgo engine, being constructed with, sin dliving
wheels, and is intendedfor the freight train. It
was manufactured in Philadelphia, by Baldwin.

The locomotive referred to abt>vo was placed
onthe track yesterday afternoon.

TieUtiriou.—This fine steamer arrived at St.
Louis on the 14th inst, commanded l>y Captain
Smithere. The St Louis papers speak in high
terms of tho manner in which theboat is built

and fitted out. The Illinoisbrought to St, Louis
five hundred passengers, two hundred and fifty

' of whom wera boundfor California.

Printerf ' Convention.—ln consequence of-tho
resignation ofMr...Tames F. Campbell, tlio Pitts-
burgh Typographical Associatibn hold n meeting
last evening, and elected Mr, J. M. Kinkead doie-
gato in placo of Mr. 0. The two. delegates,
Messrs. Kinkead and ■ Damirs,, leave, this morn.-,

ing, in the Pittsburgh, for Cincinnati.

TXfatrr.—-To-night, Mr. Brolsford and Mis3

Fanny'Whccter appear in the drama of theRakovs
Progress, which will ha succeeded by tholangh-
nble farce of Lover’s tjuarrels. Only one thing
is wonted at the Theatro to made up a good com-
pany, and that is a comedian. ■'

Dangerous. —Wo saw a man pass over the
Canal Bridge, yesterday evening, with two .or
throe picks on- his shoulders, the sharp ends of
which came near running into the faces of seve-
ral passers-by. Care should be taken by persons
carrying edgo tools in the street.

PORTUGAL.

*art>afu* isktd Offendi5I00 l«u8,?5«»ia.00
100,00 101,50 101,00
100,00 101,05. lot,oo
100,00 : wo05,00 fc?,tU

. 90,001. 05.00
03,00' 97,00
90,00] 87,00

100,00
100,00
so,oo
50,00

03,00 04,00
6i,00, :o,uu
65,00* 83*50
OOjoJ 55,35
155,Oo! 6V35
53,C0 . 5300

133,00! 155,50
23.25
33,00;

- 43,00!
33,00!
15,001
U.OO

0,25!

45,00
4«,00
<25,00
00 00
53,00

V,50
10 ,0010,U>
10,50

- 6,25

4&50
30 25
0500

100,00
10,75

; 34,0031,00

DAILY REVIEW OF THE 51ARKET.

Brought to Tmm.—Four mCD, convicted, ond
sentenced, in Lawrence county,, were brought to
Allegheny city, yesterday, on tbe Ohio and Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and were placed inthe Peni-
tentiary, under.tha guardianship of Major Beck-
ham.

SHEEPPELTS—Prices arenomine!
SOAP—We qnoteat 104£c by the lot
TALLOW—'we now quote oeef Tallow at 7&7ic,

Bbeep do, 707|c.
WIIISKEY—There Is a steady ana good demand at

18019 c jp gallon Tor Rectified?

BANK NO
COS&EOXKB

Boon * Sargent* J
Varner qf Wood and S

PENNSYLVANIA.
Pittsburgh Banks-*--"par.
Philadelphia “

Brownsville - ••••••»

Budkscdunty 1
ChesterCo.(new issue) r \
ColumbiaBridge Co." * “

Danville. . ,l v** *•

Delaware co. ‘V •

Doylestown u ; 1 ■Gaston “
*

Germantown ■ *

Lancaster Banks««-—rr
Lebanon “

Montgomery co...*•>•«* -
Northumberland u
Potisvlile u

•
u 1

Heading . :
Schuylkillco.“
Washington “

West Branch 11 . • -r~- u.
Wyoming “

CarlWe. *■ I
Chauiberaburg* *1
Kne? I
Geuysburgh**»-“*»**“ I
Harrisburg-** •• .1
Honesdale"*****""" t
Middletown ..«...»•••* • t
Wayncsburg *•"• f
York Banks*"-*""*" I

.Relief Notes |

United States Batik"•’■’ls
Allegheny City Scrips * pa*
Allegheny Co.: “

•• prera
Pittsburgh City - u. "-par

NEW YORK.
New York City
Country Banks-"*-***

NEW JERSEY.
All SolventBanks* • •>

DELAWARE.
All Solvent Banks*• -par
Small Notes* • • * • ♦ / <

• MARYLAND.
Baltimore Banks* • *■«* • ■par
Country Banks* »»••**** f.

VIRGINIA.

-E UBT.
DAILY SY

Exchange Bankers,
atxth Jlffftf, PiliShuT^h,,. •
- OHIO.

State Bk and Branches • # -
OtherSolvent Btrnks- • * • |
Bk of Sandusky *«.->•- ..75
Graimlle ■*••••.«*.-*■*-*; .50
Norwalk..so
Urbanna>*.*•****♦■*'.--so
Wooster *.• ~ . <v.... > us

INDIANA.
Staid Bk and Branches • f

ILLINOIS.
State Bankßranch*’ > *->>so :
Bk of Illinois ..>..75

KENTUCKY.AU'Solvent Banks*..w. |
MISSOURI.

Stateßk und BrandiesTMICHIGAN.
All Solvent Banks**.»f < 5 .

Bk ofV*. find Branches I
Farmers7 Bk ABranches I
Valley Bk and Branches f
Kzehango Bk A Branch’s,! .
Wheeling Bauks

do Branches* •• *4
NEW ENGLAND I

All Solvent Banks****** 4

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic, I’urWmson, Brownsville.

. “ Baltic, Rennet, Brownsville.
••• « JiSl’Kcc, UeiUlriek«on;McKeesport.

» ■ Thomas SlmvtT, Bailey, Weal Ncwtcn
*■ Gcnesstte, Consul, West Newton,*.
“ S. BaysrJ, I‘ceblee, Klizabetli.
“ : Miciiitjaii No.it.Bolcs, Beaver.
11 ■ ForestCity, Murdoch, Wellsvitlc.r
n Diurnal, tionwelli Wheeling. •
“ Pittsburgh, Koanti,Cincinnati.

* Julia Dean, McVry Zanesville* ,
<> Tiber, Kicr, Louisville.
>' WellßVlile.Ciniatlcr,Bridgeport.

ArCtl“’ KDl?i>AßrE ,b:
IJrluc, Bemict, Bfowisville.

« Atlantic,Parkinson,. tio
»* . j.M? Kee» Hendrickson, McKeesport.

««. Thomas ShrWer,Bailey, West Newton.
44 tieneMee,Cdnantj Weal Newton,
“ s, Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Michigan N0,2, Boles, Beaver.

*
« ForestCity, Murdock. Wellsviile.

Winchester, Moore, Wheeling.
“ Arena, Kms, Wellsimrff.

Orvict ortui Dailt MournsPost. ; 1
Friday, April 30* 185$. \

■Business since ih6 date of our last general review, ns
a general thing* to* beefl oneot dullness, owingpripci»„
pally lo ilio Inclemency of the and the bad
•late ofthe rands,'which preventsproduce from the
country, to bo shipped loVjurciiy. The weather during
the latuerpnrt of the week has been more favorable for
buaiues*, Q ud in some articles of. trade, transactions,
were moderately large; receipts of flour.ln.lhe begin*
niag of the week were quitelight,and prices advanced;
later in iho week receipts increased, and rric?s again
receded. The Bacon market continues to attract the
racVt Uyely aitention, with some pretty heavy sales at

and in socuo descriptions an advance; the
market closed firm; iho arrival at. New York of the
WarnerFranklin, on Wednesday, with later ccmracr.
claUateUigenco from Liverpool, has had no effect op

oar markets. . ]
ASHES—We have nochance tonote in Ashes, hat I

commas toquote Sodaat cash and time, Pearls
SJSG. Pot*4o4l< Saleraias4|os.

APPLES—The. market U barely snppHcd trim Green
Applesvwith sales: at !1,5003 75 bbl„ . ••

ALK—There eohtinacsategularbrisk demand forints
article. We quote Manufacturers', prices—regular dis
count off foe cash. - , ■■ ■■

Hsvarian Beer, per bbt»- m$C00
Common, pcrbbl 000

XX do -0W
: XXX do .v*rr?v.v**—9 JJCommon, half.■l>afroi#-»****\»**?.**• J 50

XX do -
- -J W

Common, qr.barrels, ■*♦. 1
XX do iW

XXX do 325
: BLOOMS—Tbodemand fnrßloomiieoouqUrs limited,
andprincipally conhned to staall loifto manufacturers;
wequoteoifcoP&SSrertott.. -v“-: . , ;

BUCKWHEAT ti.OUK-—The season for this atiicte
U about over, and very little demand; ws therefore
quote nominal at 8 l&.&l&UT- ICO *by the sack 73^

The stock is large and prices ndmutal—
Wenuate at. from 75c; 31,W to $l/^501,75.fr0m stores.
: URESWAX—Therei* but tittle offering; good lott of
Yellow weqaoteat«tf?24e.v , -

BEANS—Scarce and much wanted; small white
would readily command mixed St 75,
r BUTTER—The market since oaf lari has tecu better
•unpll«d tand prices ileclmed. Sale*were made *UH to
22c for goodroll; iu keg «e have no transactions worth
, *°b6l6 MEAT—The only sales we.coold learaofwcro
ihJjOOO sides aifll time, and SOjODOdafl, equal to cash.

BACON—Sfoco*liedaJeof our last revwW the tranv*
actions have not beeaiVeitensiye,owingin highfloods
and IntCrtuntimrin tiyct and canal :itavigat»Wi prices,
however, remaio firm ; aciong.the .sale* of the werit w*
notice the following: 1,600 &4 tides utttta; hams
at lb: 7,000 ft* shoulder* coam»r
cuffed bams and ;4tdes at 0100; 4: casks bumi ai lOe,
trash; S OCB»* shoulders at. $ ; t l.hbd* country cured
'has* ,4 do wi»b far for calks;
2300 tb* shOttldWsfM 5.000 »hH* lOjSOtf'f) a*J>n* ]
rate terms; 104160hHWrqund at 01; to OW shoulder* ,

19 casks S|; cwkeJinmslOrSOJihdt |
aides at 10, with nh offer of lOe for 1109hhd«; 10,009 Ct«.
hems on pr vale terms. 20tteree» Kv»ii* Aswift*sugar i
cured bams at tie; 8 10 hdh* barns 01; 15 bhds
shoulders at 6j;Todo sides 10; 20:tierces sujarcnrcd i

The market continues fifra, andheiffers
maniferi n.dfraoiiiion to ask blcher rttesjn cense*
toilettes of a .atifliidas *nd wore activity in the **M*tn;:
. market. Wenbte.ftsleso'-s3so.bogslu.lots at 10I&II* ■in'PhHadelphla'.hri ?»aiorday 'last wert firmer. ;
• BUCKETS as»TUU3—Manufacturer* of the Beaver
Backets andiT'ubs have reduced their prices, and *jilea;
iire nowmade in lets, byour mef£hont*, at for ■the former,and 007,for thefatter iiiticlc. i

nofe an increased 4eraaud for good ,

l lo’.r Of Western Reserve, with sales of ahout4t)o boxes i
! durinfftha wcekat 703c.f0r j

4X>hN MEAL—Salc»‘ from store* at 45056 c per bash,,
L COTTON quote Manufacturer’s pneas :i : N0.5|5.7.' »V.,..t5i NVia,**.*--*-*-****'-’! !

\ 8*9,10, CandloWi.ek,' -.-r-r*tu j
: 11-12-. 18 Carpet Chain, •*^<—2o

l3'w—*—l9/ Coverlet’Yam,*——2o |
14. CotioaTwine,-*»r—’tin i
17. *23 Ratting, .•**>—« . |

COPPER—We give rhe Card price of :he Pittsburgh
Copper Works. Ingots 19 totlOctiperpound. ■ Sheet-
for Br#*ler»v4o«sc.-: . • ;;•

COPPKIIAS—SeIIs at 5‘2.8703,12 per barrel
'COIIOiXGE—Tho followingis thecard price ofRope
Mamllß,bytbeCoil,—*—.

.« when cut,**** ....••..♦....•vviflo
'l\c

■«‘... ' when cut,;*** —•«—

Tarred do by
Do when cut, •#—*110

Manilla Bed CofJ.,
Hemp -do ■ ..*»»«*.-»»51*502W,2503,U6

market is wcllsupplied. Wsgivo
so* table corrected and quote t .

Watct Craekers*—
Buuer- do .—*-4,v5 -

' Dyspeptic do *«.»>****• 3450 •>■

Suaar do .....>-....nctPound6|oG4
: Soda do »>.«.>..»■«■6|oB|:

Pilot Bread?*********- —• 3.0 u
DRIED FKUIT—We continuo to quote HgM mocks

with regular sales at 91,8702,09 for apf Ics, and
3,00forpeaehes as to quality.

DRIED BEEP—Sales of Sogar-curcd canvassed at
fite by the tierce., Common 90t»Jc..FGGSt4u demand.with sales ai l!01?ie

FiSlf.—The market for Fish con’lnues firm, ucitn a
steady'active demand lo the We quote safri of
No. t Mackerel at Sl2; No. 3 80,500*0.75; No. 3, large,
99 250 w; ; ,

FLOUR—Bcceptq dating ihe fore part af the we k
were exceedingly light, on account ofthe heavy rams
ftiidbad roeds; ccmaequemlvuricesadvanced; sates on
Thursday of49 bMi at *3,*003.12." JW do5314. Fridsy

50d09325 j 2400 83,251160 62-

lmtb.37©3.6o.chtikabrands. pslurdaT. •Kccelpis anil
»ale» TCrjHlgiii ia'e* of small.l«<» a| *3Ss®3».
Monday-.Safe,DO bbls extra or *337; 9SdoB.F.Wld;
99 do83;06 : 20do83.l5|18<xtra 60,18. Tncsday. -Re-
crlpti largo, oboist3500 Übl«, jiartof svblch yrnsalilppea
and sforea; prices decliiiW, and at the close of the day
bnyersttot willmgtbpay.over 8303,19 for superfine to
extra. "Wedrte*day**Saiea of abom 4,50 bbls atS3O
3,00 for superfioci and. 83,1003,12for extta ~FEATHERB—ThefeUq.brisk demandfor good lots
at advaucedpricefc Thestock Uquite light. We quoto
•ale* from siofes at 35046c. . . . . ..

• GRAlN—Receipis Tor the past week havebeen unusa*
ally iieht, and prices have been considerably advanced
In sotne deaerlpilout; we sale* ofabout 1,000 bus
Oau at 20to 30 id the forepart ofthe week j; later in, the
week .33 W33 waii readily obltlrtei Corn >

400 bus ol<5; 300 doin ear« aiJso;alio d045; SOO bush.
Oats ht 37, Wheal 1 Sales 01 39003. Bye 455550.
Barley 40045; ■ l. - .-v ' '

GLASSr-Sriles of Country Glassfrom manufaeturerß
for SllO, 81,7502per box j Thcro is

a* City
SlrSY^alS e

.
n
i from 8.3 lo 818* ,on.

HOPS—We quote sales in a small way from stores at

-There is notmuch doing in this article. We
’ HOMIN “-fromtlirei, sell, at *1,6004,75 V bbl.
' "IRON—The mauuraeturers’ eard price, for Common
harY by l ls'«loS|c'per pound; , Olliersize, In propor-.
lion.' NAttS—The card prices for nails are—

FromlOd tolOd IS
,

g I::::::::::;:::::;;:::
3d -

- *V»
A reaular discount off for cash.

WADIThe \“elSn8 tr fbnml. is’u ®o‘- Llmlled

U,
NAVAL STOBES-We quote. Ro«in_al 82,7503,00

“pigMKPAL-Wequole Allegheny ulS44o2sicanal

tinues active, we quote Neabannoclteat 7503 i.B
SRlC^—Wequb^Sil'eadurin'glheweelrlnTierces nl

-'RYE FLOUR-There is a gooi
orilele, wUhiinpiesupplies,ntlces noso brm, wenow

'IEEEDI^-The^sSetTorseeds during the 1
byreisil6,ooo3saforCieyerseed;Timolhy |
ns in quality ; Flaxseed 95 toTOOc. i

i:. SUGAR—The demand continue* active, and prices
: firotVwith sales 223 hhdr in lots at 6|4Ps|. '
• BHOT—Saleti from stores by the kegatjfilS»—by^the

l Salesfrom stores by the drsylhudat 81,IpF'
I '^SPICES—We have no transactions of consequence
l.goto in this article, .We quoip. Pepper irt bagret['lie; Ah pice lS&19c; Cinnamon35©460 by theitmW.
I STARvH—Sale* regnlar from stores at
' ihehttx.

Accounts from Lisbon state that an intrigue
ia on foot between Portugal and Spain for the
further curtailment of the constitutional govern-
ment, The French consul who perished in the
wreck of tho sbiji l’orto, it is said had a hand in
the movement. : /.

ITALY.
The Neapolitan'''trials hate been 'indefinitely

postponed.
Letters from Florence state that the withdraw-

al of the Austrian corps from the cities of Tos-
cany hail been countermanded in conscqtieneo
ofinflammatory appeals thathad been circulated.

EGYPT AND TURKEY.
TJiO amicable relations between Turkey uni

Egypt, are confirmed.

IMPORTANT POLITICAL NEWS.
Washington, April 23.

Twenty-live clerks in the Census Bureau, re-
ceived notice .to.day -that tlieir services would not
bo wanted tiny longer. The reason assigned, is
adeficioncy in tbo appropriation for the Depart-
ment. ■ ■ ■■ "

Tho rnmor of ttiocontemplated.
Post Master Oenoral Hall; notwithstanding its
contradiction, baa been gcuornlly circulated, is

atiil re-asserted. It ia said tbat tho mission to
Russia lias been assigaeil to bim, as successor to
the Hon. Neil Brown, ofTenn., who desiresto be
recalled. ;■ ■■ ■

Francis Oranger, Esq., baa beennamed as suc-
cessor to Mr. HalV but all who have business at
tho Post Office Department, prefer Assistant P-
M. General Warrcif, for that offico, on account of
bis efficiency. Ilis capabilities aa topostaltnat-
ter; areundisputed.

ALLEGED FUGITIVE SLAVE KIDLED.
, Coiumbu, Pai, April 28.

, An officer namedRidgely, fromBaltimore, and
another named Snyder, from Harrisburgh, ar-
rested a negro namod Smith, and whilst in their
custody ho was ahot doad—whether by accident
or design we Cannot say. There is great excite-
ment here at it. ■ Smith was supposed to ha a
slave, though living boro some years. Ho has a
family. - Thero were quite a .number of blncks
present when .the affair happened...

WISCpNSIN
Marine A Fire Ins.Co.at'

Milwaukie....... .... s
TENNKSSfcE

All Solvent Banks--*-*-. 3
NORTH CAROLINA.

All Solvent Bonks*• *• -* f

■An Exhibition.-^The Westminster Union Liter
vary Society will hold an exhibitionthis evening,,
at Quinoy Hall, in Allegheny city. This is a
literary society composed of the young men of
Allegheny, and their exhibition should bo well
attended. -

SOUTH CAROLINA:UAU n
GEORGIA.

All Solvent Banks*.*H
ALABAMA.

All Solvent Banks**. &

LOUISIANA.
All Solvent Banks****. - u

EXCHANGES.
New York? *«*.*»*..4 premPhiladelphia***«**.4' “ 1
Baltimore• ....•>. “

Cincinnsllrrr—*.* •• l dia.
Louisville* ►***» *... .1..
3t.Louis**y-i**.*...U *«.

VALUE OF COINS
AmencanGold (new).par.

- do do told)*sprem»
Sovereigns-*•»**••* 3
Gaiiteaa*-i»***.**.«.*. 6,00
Fredencsdoers**'* • r 7,60
Ton Thalers******..* 7,85
fen Guilders--.*.... 3,90
Louis d’or 4,95

O.KI
Doubloons, Patriot*. • 15,70

do Spanish* • 10,95
Dueats*^*-——*•» 2,10

POET OP PITTSBOEOH.
ill ran witbk hi tbs ctimtui..

ANTi-CATHODIC FEEUNG IN BALTIMORE,
BAtTtuouß,-April 28i

The Southern mail has arrived* bringing pa-
pers of Inte dales, buttboy are barrenof interest.

Considerable feeling has ; been caused in this
city, by the introduction of a billiato the State
Legislature by Mr. Korney,, relative to ..Catholic
schools.■ A Committee of City Councils, this afternoon,
reported strong resolutions against the bill.

Untuani, Grace*Clnclmuii.
*• Xhotiem, Cochran* St. I*oqjb.
<* Emprcan* Cor* Z»iib»tHlc.

aulttut PUkUikURII and Ilocklug-
•. • Ih. ■ ■ port Pocket#.
iBBH Tlie tteamct HAIL COLUMBIA. A. P.
Coin*, filaiier# will leave Pitiskurph ever/ Monday.

_

4uuvo rmsburcb .ry ftiou-..
at 3 o'clock, P. M.i retorninff will leave llockingpoit
everyTuesday, m 0 o'clock, A. M« .

PotsenffCtt uii! •hlppern may rely ou the almost ac-
commodation sail promptness* w. If. WIIKBLEK, .
f No. 81 Market street.

AllcsUcny titror Tratio* .
REGULAR FHAN&LIH PACKETS.

. ffift.a Tus one steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
jJHBKNe.ictpl.AVa; llixu, leases the Alice
“rieSJwtiarf forFnuikitu, every Mmiay anil T/lurriJaj,
*

Tbeftae .learner ALLEGHENY BELLENtr3,Capt.
Jons HAA*A,lea?e» Ui« AHeghon;rw&Mf for Frank*
lin.oTery Tuaday and FWrfa»**l4r«M.-.. .• ■■:For.Frefffbt or F&mge.apply on Board
- Por aarteitt and Uocuingporb

I Tusfineeitfatner PACIFIC, ZattouftlttAft'
AmßßeSar™. IM\)\ leave for (he above and tnlermcdi-
iieporwevery TKVKSCAV,aUo;dock,P.M;

Vex freighto, *»«««.''"'V.W Wd’s *°BON,
No. Cl Waterat.* and <l3 Front ®k

For klttauDlng and Catflib.

Falsi Pretences. —Thomas Owens was arrested,
and bronght before Mayor Guthrie yesterday,
charged on oath of Patrick M’Namce, with ob-
taining money from him, under false pretences.
After if hearing, beforo his honor, Owens was
committed for trial.

AUCTION SALES,

‘Allegheny Valley .Railroad:—Ykn surveys for

thisimportant work are actively progressing, un-
der the offioient corps'of engineers.: Mr. James
Kelly has been appointed agent for the company
to procure release ofproperty in this county, for
thongbt of way.

Auction Card* L
.

m«E undersigned, after aulffterValoffddryears,het
A again resumed business Having complied with
the requisition* of the Jawregulating SatesAt Auction,
end having ptoeareda first class License asAuctioneer
for the City ofPittsburgh, he oflershis services as such
tohis friendsand the pnbUo generally With an
Hence0/ nearly thirty yearsInthislmeOf
harards nothing in sayingtlmthe will be enabled to give
emire satisfkcUonYo all those who may feel dlsposea lo
patronize him.' ■ -P. McKENNA, Aucuoueer. - •

. Refers to Ihe principal Cny Merchants: • • . iy9
Auctton*-*llaUy bat«a.

A T the: CommercialSales Rooms, corner ofWood
-A. and Fifth streets, at TO or clck, A; M ,n ‘oeneralas*
sortment of Seasonable,Btaple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Clothing,Boots and Shoeß; Hats.Caps, Ac;

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P M.,
. Groceries, Quoeusware, Glassware, .Table Callery,
Looking Glasses*, new anasecond hand Household and.
Kitchen Formtare,&c.

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M,
. • Books, Stationery,. Fancy articles,‘Musical. fnstru
ments, Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods
Gold and SilverWatches, Ac. P; 51. DA VIS,

jodlqf * ; - : Auetionoer* .
P> Dl’KßSllA,unctloiutr.

S'TORE SHELVING,DRAWERS, FIXFURES, Ac.,
at AVcjio.t*—By virtue of a Landlord’s Warrant,

willbe sold ntM’Kenna’R Auction House, on Saturday
nextay Ist, at S o’clock,-l*:. M:.n large lot ofjtiore.
Shelving, Drawers, Coomers. I-Stove, aud
-Glass.Window.' SAMUEL BARTON,testable.; .
- aprdu; P, M’ICKNNA. Auctioneer^

EADIKM» the most supora quality
and appropriate styles, nv M’Kenna’s, now open

and ready for. examination—to-which thetrade Is re>*

Bpectfully invited. [apr26:tn P. M-KENNA, AuctJ r.

ritRIMAIINUS, FRINGE, GlMl’S, BUTTONS,- &C.
L —An «xton?tvc assortment of-Trlmmtogs, Gimps,

Butlonsi Cords, Tassel*,.Bindings; Ac., .Ac,, o( direct
importation, is now opentng, (and will remain.open for
a few days,) at Auction House, Uoeona
floor,) to wliicb ike aUentiou of the trade is respectfully
solicited.. lapr37) ' P. M'KENNAi.Auct’r.-
‘V’ALUABLK REAL E 3 t‘ATE at AUcriorf—On set-
'f. unlay evening; May. Ist,at 6 o’clock; will . be.sold
at M’Kenna’s -Auction House, without any reserve, to
ibehighest bidder, nit that valuable lot of land, wi*h tue
improvements thereon sttunted at the southeast corner
of Cherry alley and Sixth street, having a front ofV»|
feet on Sixthstreet, and extending bsdk 45ortlbfeet, ns
tnny,oe desired, on aaid aUey.. On tfie premises is a
brick bouse, containing®rooms and cellar; This prop,
eriy ofljrs greot inducements to any one disposed to in*-r vest their funds in real e«tate,beirtg In the

1city, near..the location of Uie new.-Post Office; Lnitcd
I States Court, and Railroad Depot. It may be treated
for at private sste, by applvltg to" Mr;' John *Koppui.
Termsni sale. . ■ ' ••••• • p. M’KENNA,

opn!4 ; Auctioneer; >

I JX3£Si& TUB light draught and pieatant atenmer
ASHBbKcI,AE(ON, Capt. Mautron.will leave the
Allegheny wharf on Monday. WcdneaJay and Friday),
at 3 o’clock, V. M,lot Kiuanning and Cai&sh. cor
freight or primate apply.nn board. ■ Innv

**• A. U/VVIB, Auctioneer.

REAL ESTATE IN THE SEVENtH WARD, xt
.AtcTio»—On Friday of.ernoon, May 7th,. at.-2

o’c iock (:Will be cold, on the premises, thatvaluable. Lot
of Ground,situate on CentreAvenue, m the plan of-lota
laid OQt by.J, B, near Erin street and. Irwin’s
bnck yard—having a lroniof 20 leetoa Centre Aveuue,
and extending back 70 foet to an alley 11 feet wide.

. sprig Terms at sale. P. M. DAVIS, Aoci’r.,
BOOKS at Aucno.t.-*uusaiuniayevening, may ist,

at at the Commercial Sales Rooms, cor-
ner of Wood and Fifth streeis, will be sold, a la ge col*
lection ofvaluable miscellaneous Books, rmbracmg.haa.
library editions of standard works, in .yanou* depart*
menu of literature and science, , splendid illustrated
books,in hundaome binding; ,*uperl> Family Bibies;
UUnk Hooka; Cop, Writing and I.eUer Paper; Steel
Pent, Pencils, Ac; Also, a quanUty . of second hand
Book*.froma ptivale library.•• ••

uptso p,;M. DAVIS,-Auctioneer^,
W.'a* n’CARTHISV»AtteUoneBr.

'

Liverpool ware at auctioti.—Will be »id, on
Monday, May 3J, at 2 o’clock in the af ercopn, at

Al’Carney’s Auction Mouse, onecrate. assoriea-I.iyer-
pool Ware. Warranted perfect.

,«nroo - W. O. ItrCARTNEY. Acel’r.

MAVANA CIGARS »r AVCTIOS—WiII b» tolil, on
fifor.day.-Mfty3d,atSo'clock In tfie n temoon, al

lirCartneT 1.Auctionilnn.e, 1000u Havana Ci,ars-
. aprSO ■■■.■■■■ ... .W. O. M’CARTNEY, Aoel’r.

SllfcßlFf’S SAMS OF DRY QOOOa, VAKUSIY
GOODS. BOOTS AND SHOES, Ac:, AT At/cnoti

Willbe. st>ia t onTuesday,-May 4ih,irtloo'clock In the.
forenoon, by order of CarterCurus, Etq., .High Sheriff
ofAllegheny county,at the store of Thomas ..W, Foster,
N05.777 andTTO Penn street, Ninth Ward, the cothe
stock of said;store—comprising, in part, a. Urge, and
generalassortment pfDry Goods, Variety Goods.Bool*
and Shoes, Ac. The above comprises a large and welt
selected stock ofall kinds of Goods ussally fce]piin the
aoovchoe ofbnsiness,and sriU'be Well worthy the at-
tention of merchants and dealers^

CARTER CURTIS Sheriff
\V G. MCARTNKY, Aucfr.

ba^keSs
*' ©.TOTO* m C|>4>

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.fcbjfrly i* #*•»» &>** *mit '

yaTLong lloncti. OarliUaiFHkentietg
and Omlllpotln,

1 r.c__ .. k The fine bfentner GOV. MEIGS,
• Mayer. arid leave for the above
ifftSEetetgfl' and iritcraiediate porw, every

TUESDAY, at 3 l*. M.
Forfreight or pantaeeapply on board, or to
l>Mt ■ ‘ JOHN FGACIt, Agent.

HAtfß REMOVED THG»R OFFICt
to this ciniiu o» * rm akd wood «tsssi>«

Pimburgk, la*

PATRICKS A FfUEND, -

„
.

Bankers and exchange ana
Dealer* InNoleayDralla, Acceptances,Gold, Oliver?

and Bant Notea." Eioltanad on the Kaalern and \Yp«t*
era citteaconslnnlly foraafe, '

,
. ,

Collections made Innil the cities throughout tne i>m*
(fed State*' Depoaitea received In par ftmda or correal
paper, atthe corner of Fifth and Wood streot*. (feb3.-.

Domestic and foreign Exchange, Bank Kotei,
, OoliandSiltiit,Bought,Second Exshangtiti

ATTUB
aXOBiIKOB ADD BABTKIMQ lIOUSK

WilSiasn A? Hill & Co-,
64 Wood Slroati

PITTSBURGH.
nyIWTBttHSTALtQWEPOWTIMgpXTOSITB.' ■; lAtiCgq

AiISItASAHABj- _

ADWAUIv »AHH.
KHA2SEB A BAHH.

" "

.

Btnktnisnd Exchangt Broktrs , Btakts in F°rii /£,V~
; JtoauitfcfiiUsi'BttboFSx^aagsvCirti/M^r*«*«?
Cornerof Third*nd Wood its.j directly opp.oEUetn6“V

CharlesHotel.
Remoral *

S. HOT.HKB fi SOBS,
B*Tl BSStOVSP THStB 21H1153. IHD KlCflAßa* ■ 0I»1C*

Tb'Na. <n MarkttilTKt,fourdootl Pilot* oiditaui.;

*■ wadneadar Factxct far Uinclnnath
MMa _• Tit* new and fhst running steamer CJN-

| JSa&J&CtNNATI. BifcmnoiMH»Ma*ter» will leave
ffSMßMWgularty every Wupasmir* >

\\yf freight or pa*«*ge, apply on boardtor to
dec3d G. li. MILTKNUERGFRi

N. HOLMES*SONS,

BANKEKSANO EXCHANGE BEOKEHS.nnd Dea-
lers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances,Gold, Silverand

Dank Nows. Exchange on the Ensiorn and Western
ciUei constantly forscuff. • • .•. • ■Collections made in all the cities ,thronghont the Uni-,
ted Statea.Deposltes received in parfondaorenrrem
paper, N0.87 Market streeifbetween ThDd and_Fotnrth
streets. lando-ly.

saa a.Hoott. _
xnos.aasasnvsaa.a.»oost. ooW abABOJB

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BBOKEBS, .
K. s; CornerofWood ani StxA «(r«B., PUBturtb ,Pa
TvEALERSIn Coin,Rank Notes, TimeBills, Foreign
MJ and Domestic Exchange.CertlficatesofpeposttAo-
TeXCHANGE onail the principal Cities ofthe Union
andEurope,for sale in sums tosalt purchasers. ,
. OURRENTandparfandsrecelyedondeposite .
t COUiECTtONSmadeon ailparts ofthe Union,althe
lowestrates. iepll-fr

tiiceanor, Brotherdt 00.1- -t ■BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, *

TVEALERS inßometUeend Foreign Exohanse.Tiwe
1/ and Sight BillSi Coin, Uncnrrent 'and;Far Bonds,

Stooks,Ac. Office, comer Third and Wood streets,
Pittsburgh. (tnarlTni.

r "
HiliL ft OOsi

; BANKERS ANO EXCHANGE BROKERS,
Comsr of Wort an<t F*flh Strutts

SIGHT EXCHANGE oh the Eastern Cilia*constantly
lor sale. Time Bills of Ekchaogo and Noie* dis-

counted. Gold,Silver and BankNotea,bongbtand sola.
Collectionsraadein ail the principal clUesofthe United
States. Depo&iureoeived of Par and Current roods.

mar27:y
>

a. B. ARNOED & CO.,
. BANKERS, AND DEALERS IN
EXCHANGE COIN,

BANK NOTES,
SIGHT AND

TIME BRAPrS»Ac n Ac.
Collections carefullyattended to, and proceedsteralt<

“"“‘Slweoxs-w
BOBEIIt JIKD SOLDO* COKKIS3IO*.

No. T 4 Fourth rtrut,
Noatdoor to the Bank of PUnbnrgh.

Bev Spitim and New Bamedlei 1
FOR THE CURE OF

SIMCS’ PHILADELPHIAFRUIT DROPS~
A new and delicious Confccnou, possessing.the

flavor* of the following different Emils; pine apple,
strawberry, raspberry, banana, varniln, orange, lemon,
apple,ouince, jargonelle,pt»r, Ac,Ar. .
. Tone drop* are rendered slightly acidulous with pine
lemon )4>ec,and are lAnie, refreshing-and bvottfitul,
like the ripe frmts which they represent,, They may be<
usefully employed in colds, soro throat, fever, or any
infhnimatory complaint, or to cover the mate of disa-
greeable medicines. ■■'•■■
'-Rimes* Fralt Drops are couira «lt6iiujnnshea from rII

others, by the purity and genuinehe*«oi the fruit easen-
c*«,by tie freedom frunv poisonous color or mineral
ecid, ami by rhetr superior lusciousflavor.

For sale, wholesale end retail,by
-

1

W.A. McCLURG ACO,
aprSO • Grocer*and Ten Dealers.

DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
TUTRUSTRRETtpITSSBVRGH. .

Establitbrd in |BUWJh«rjwroirrf lyLegistaiivg Charfer.

I TtACULTY-CoMMBScw£.D£MSTMWiT.-P.'DalLauthor
* of the North ‘ American Accountant” and western

’’Steamboat Accountant.” Professor ofpraelieal Book?
keeping and CororaerciftUciencea. J„D. Williams, 1 ro*

fcufOf of Ornamental and MeTcaiiiiJel’eiimutifbip. N.
0, Hatch, of tbe Pittsburgh Bar, rrofewor of Mercantile
Law. _ __

C&AttTCAL *s© MATaraatlCALDfiPAHTJaSST.
I p, Uav deti. Graduate of Jefferson .College, Professor

[ of classical Languages and Mathematics
K. Montcl.laieof Pans. Professor of.trench. ; ;
F, Stamper, Gradualof die Fotyteehme Jaamute; of

Vienna. Civil Engineer and ArcMitcl,. ProfessorofAr-;
ehuectoral, Mechanical and, f-audscape drawing.,

I This invauuioa now oceupieslhewholeofthescc*
I ond story of Gs«am? * Buddings, from the corner of

1 Third aud Merketstreets to Post Office alley, with two
I *pae>oai rooms in the third swry.H conunue# tobe :
I the only insiitoiioH ia this partofthe country where
I Mercantile ami Steamboat Book-keeping nre thorough*,
l and practically taught. The Cli&nfcal ard Mercantile
I Departments are conducted ■ separately. Oatr of; tho
i must spacious and clrgautly.famished Ladies’/V\ nung
1 Rooms inthc United States, in ftued up, and will be mi-
lder the direction of J. Ik .Williams, one of the best
I Penmen in the W* si. The Frot'j«sor» arc uN expcri*

I enced preceptots, und?at the kead oftheir respective
f professions. Circular*mailed to all parts of the country
I r tnarlii.dAw

CONSUMPTION!
NUT ALL’S S'YRIACCMv

IN THREE BOTTLES,

s|
iUJ 11S'l.

■■ o |

i |
el
ca- II

- "St. Charlet Ilottl.—"We seoitstated that Mr.
tV. 8. Campbell, recently- connected with the
Porioge-Railroad, has purchased the lease, fur»
nituro and good-will of the St. Charles Hotel,

1 from D, R.- Miller,"the present lessee.

v *

< - TQg Sita & TO tfe'
FS^SrawSs-SSStsevtitstsSi
by S3t feet deep on Sycamorealffei* w St Cla*r»lW»t-
Two dwellinghouses, n well ofgood WCICr»} r
peach and other fruit tree#, and garden,' fit uwmru,

good fence. Price SiOO, Tertan-diie-hnlf lit MW,
Balance «t onennd two years, *

8. CUriIBERT,Gen- A*WHr
marls SO Bmithlield street,,, *

I"*aCT3 FOR THE PEin'LK—That energy,uidamry
1 and enterprise will be rewarded; that-heme m*nu-

factore should be encouraged; thataU articles sold at
Gothic lISU, aio warranted to be as represented. That
the Stock or Mon and Boys* Clothing,at.Gothic.Hall, Is
iftrge,complete and fashioimblo. That Boys of ullage!*
cun be filled out Immediately.. • CHESTER,

74 Wood street,
apr23 V WE STUDY TO PLEASE.

/
%IARIIAUr*3 MKLODEONS.—Jmt received.a sup-

\J ply of Carharl’s Patent Melodeons,at the following
P*l«S* «,<nvFour ocavcs, • -

- -■■■• - SJIS.Oj
Focrand a hall octave*, *

* - -Cjou
Fivooctave*, *

- * . ■ ■F,,eo»AP
J!

an<>siy io’l.N.i meiToh.
- RtuS3 Ht W'ond .lira*.

KOSSUTH IN BOSTON.
Boston, April 28.

Kossuth arrived hero to-day and was received
by both Honses of the State Legislature.. In
Senate President Wilsonwelcomed him with ex-
pressions of strong sympathy, to which Kossuth
eloquently responded. Afterwards hewas re-
ceived inthe House and made a speech in reply
to one of welcome from lha .Spoakor.

A pied by Key Henry B. Wilaott, aJmnled on the
North Common,and adioinwg the residence of, George ..
R. Kiddie, Ea/p The bouse u arlangtd; with hairidou* .
bie parlors, dining room and iiichen.on ihefirstnooji ~,

andfoor bod chamber onthe second floor i with finnth':
ed nine, agood siahlerthe yardislargc.andabonnde ~

with'/rnit Ireeeand ahruhhery. Hydrantwaieriand-o
:goed pumpnttho.door.lt-ia 6ne-.of tne.irio*lpleßa4nt. ■ ■rcsnlenoos in Allegheny Cup.

Bent #l5O per ytar. Apply to ‘
mt.ain a MorriTT,

apt27 --No.W Fifth street; Pittsburgh, i; .

MTHEMISSOURI EXCHANGE, onWater street,
scar the eorncr of Short street. Forterms, ape •

ply to Alderman PARKINSON,AII Ward,
apiai if .

A pleatunfc iSesldence *

TDOft RKNT-A Cottnge Dwelling House. tyUU wido .>

X; ha)l and wingrooma/pomco in froxiinmircar.gooa
cciior, aiablejcarriaffc house, well and cistern,Taney
and kitcheu garden, of grnpesand otherfaro,-;,
and choicefruluv'tho whole is Weil arranged/or pleas*v
nre aadconvemcnce,nnd lit an rlcvaiedanirpleafatu-
ipc&uon, m Manchester immediate poa?e?6ion given. •

S CUTHBISHT. G*nc»aiAgduW
-•y fiOHtpUhftild “ajirao

A <Jootl Karni for I■.br>ul &0 ncro., ]i cf.’flrrt! a'!i? fcncct),
bolwirc prime i ralict; nitualfd InWasMogUHUMHK- i

ly. nt&r Marmim.Ohjn: .Only gaijo in hind—balance.-
in yearly payments or SUM) atjolv , 0

McLains, mowitjv
°nr2j

_
29 Fith Bireet.

rpa LET— ■pneSIWRK.ROoS iu.d FisarKßES nowX occupied by lire, subscriber; . Possession given on
the Jinh Inal. I'or terms enquire o£

apit) tt CHESTER,71 SaUhlield St

Accident.—A boy, nged about ten yours,eon(J;
hlrr M’Michnel, in Lafayette street, was run
over by a hog, on "Wednesday, and thrown down
in ench a manner as to fracture hie skull so bad
that his life is in great danger.

‘«MT •.'*« LCT—A: STOBJS ROOM.—-Would amt for-
Baal a Shoe,Dry Goods,Ttiimmiipor■ga Hent low. Apply to' 8 GOLDMANN, ’i

'

mariX) 118 Market street.

Mayor Guthrie committed two persons—Fred-
erick Carr, colored,and Samuel Alexander—ench
for twenty four hours, for disorderly conduct, on

yesterday trioming. :nis Honor also committed
Sto-persons for. vagranoy and drunkenness, ,

Lon at Wcllsville.—The loss ntWellsville, by
the flood, is estimated at $lO,OOO. The river at-
tained tho height of forty feet, above low water
mark ; andover one-half of the town Was covered
with water. , ‘

- ‘Yesterday was another rainy day ; hot

to give ns a tantalizing:taste of its quality, we

had asmall amount of sun shine. The important
question now is, when will it stop mining.

r„*i» --

l,OOtt Cu.lMt.W UOOO.. ;
tnllE inMcrlber bavin? made trransement. will, ibe1 NORTON STRAW MANUFAOTUttING COSIPA-
N V for the .ale of llisit Goods, tiowoflert fur sale a

STRAW HATS and BONNETS, of
overy variety of fabric, «l*le and nnitotn, ndapted lo
ihe Snrinn trade, width Wilt he sold by the package, at
the lowest figure. Cases miy ba hssoriedjo suh pur-
chaser* »• Abuiii»,

warSltfm-Oiaw No.ftl Milk street, Boston.

ra»t> I.BT—Tire subscriber offer; for;Rem. jhe
,

. 11,I 1, :
J store tooo . now occur-ied byaiessrs-WlUoclt

& Davis. No.8i Markcutreet. Possession given BMa
on the IstorApic ' Fnoitijte of 1 .

JanSnf CHArf.-H -PAULSON. No W Wood St.
’ Baft ~FOR*RENT.—Fiom iho Ist of 1Aptil next, :tbe.
i gSM flmrei-withDwelling auaclied, on tie comet Of'
?"®®*Matket and Firststreets-—a goodbusiness cifod.
for & 8 loro or TaverAj it being only otteßQaatfrfl’O'ft lb©
llvcrrwllberented lowto a good tMtanr-Applyto .

WALTER SRA»r»
marl6:tf No gftl»lbbrry<i> .

■ ■..r;.,-.-.; ,
J
yyypft yry* PtAjsfT

tf'-vNE LOT»inlbo Eighih Ward of ihe City OfPlus-
U borgbiftonilng on i.ocnel Blrett,;S93fcet fronting? -

oft Vanbraom street, running to die bluff 400 feet,front*:.
Ing the Mono&gabel&SftJ feet, Ironllng on Miltenbcrger <?>.

street 400 ieet. 4 , ,

•One.oiiie.rT-ot, adjoining the above. In PUltowiiship,
frontiog on Libioat street £44 feet, fronting on Milon-:. *

bcrgertt etreei to tbc blnff WD: fee*, on ine, bluff©vetf ■*,
fookingtba Monengabela244. feet, toa line of tbepropw
ertybribe late-James Irwin. sl*o fret to Locust street..;

■i One other Lot in Puuownahjp, fronting oft Locust *l. .
293 fee*, frooungon Miltenbcrter street f^OrfceUo.a,?*..
feet on iaid.alley293 feetto ft lineof.
property-of lu’e-rJames Irwin,from alley\toLoess!*t£. .
120feet.■ * One otherLot in lb© city ot Pittsburgh, fronting on-
Locust street 2W leev frontingon Vanbraam.etreel 120;
feet to n24 feet alley, fronting ou sold alley 293 feet, v
fronting on MHtenbergeT street 120 ieet toLocust

Oneother Lot, ironui gonPoxbc&BtreeUß fectj front* ?

ing on fthitenberget Bireet 120 feet to a 24fectalleyjoa
the sold ftjley 48 reel to LotAO; 42in BHUenbeiget’s'
plan of Lon 4 t
' OneothorLot,frontingon. Forbes etrret 20 feet,front-
ing on Vanbraam street il2o foot,to n 24 feet.olioy,
fronting on said alley 72 feet.
! I will- sell tar eashf on. long time, or on -derpetual
lease.: For,particulars, enquire :oMbe -BabEQr<ber,rim ■.■/
the cornerof Bandnsky streetandSlouihCojataoQjAl"
*liM'lf ’ GEO.IKn.'feNBEgaCR.-

A3ss
3

Incipient Coctnmpllan,in
l Bine Wrapper!.

V. V. IWICHEDLds CO.'S
' FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE,

NSW ORLEANS.
mills long established House conSne.their fltlenlfon
JL siricUy.to sale* and purchases on Commission,and

to the Forwarding, business generally. : r> -
: They solicit a scontinuance of ike liberal patronage -
heretofore gWon them.
•: January 2B,l632. ■■ ■■■

COMMISSION HOUBE, -
SAINT LOUIS.

JOHN W. TWIcnUU...v.-.-......^—JorBriTMOffSIDOEw
Twlebeit A noeitdge,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS, '
Conner of Communaland Pin* stretts. ••■■■

*r,]friLL promptly attend to all.conslgnments end Com*'YV missions entrusted to them, ana will make liberal
Cash advances on consignments or Dills ofLading in ‘
bond. ■ ■ : •.•.••••-.- ■■ :..;v. rS ..

- orders for lb© purchase of Lead, Grain, Ilrmp and"
Other Producci wilt be promptly filledat the lowestpos*
sible prices, and on the beat terms. ■ ••••'. -: ; ?-

They will also undertake- the settlement and collec-
tion of claims of importance; and hope, by their wpe* ;
cist personal effortsand attention intoresu oP.
their friende, to give general satisfaction. .

*

'

B* Miiancs*'
Geo; Collier, St.Louts ;KUis& Morton, Cincinnati;
Page & Bacon .do- Strader AGonuin v - do • •..

Charless, DiowfcCo, do; llozea &Froicry- .do:
Chouteau& ValLe,» . do ■ Springer A WhitemaOido

A Co.,'William. Holmes & Co., J. AV.*:Baller ’
& Bro Pittsburgh t Morgan. 5: il. Buck & Morgan.
. FhUudelphia; Shields &• Miller. H. D■ Newcomh & Bro., and W. .BwKsyanlds, Lomßyillev

T.C TWICHELLfe Orlegns. fmarltbfe^

fI'RACING PAPER—• .I Beat French Medium IBx2l4nche«;
do Super Royal •do j
do DouMdl£lephant37x4(>do.; . .
do in roll* of yards, width 4fi . Inches;

For sale at W. ti. HAVEN'SStationeryWare*
nprfil kouse,cor Market and Second at*.

important and True*
BOOBYER, Jr., Beo lßve Clothing Store,No. 945

• Liberty street, can tell a good suit of SommerClo-
tiling for 83:50 { and batter Goods,of every, desctiphon,
very low Tor cash. Custom work made to order m
fashionable style, und «m reasonable terms, latirlr

COSTAtVIRO ' :

THREEDIFFERENT PREPARATIONS,
vob mg cohb or to* .

THREE DIFFERENT STAGES OF
OOKBURPTIOSI

V J SYMPTOMS.
. Cough,painmthebreast

side, bend, back, joints ana
Uabßj inflammation,, sore-
ness and tickiiotf in -the
throat, fever. dUEcult and
quick breathing, crpstiara*

Coßtiveneu, spasmodic,
cough, violent fever, night,
morning and told day aweau
hectie Austin thcroccand.
cheeks, burning heal in the
palms of thebandsand soles

!
of*he tttlytxptcuTatum easy,;
copious,' an* slrtsksd vnth
tUud.

SVMPTOMB.
* ;"l Diarriwea, diminished fe*

THIRD STAGE. ; I vor, eongh and morning

■ I Bweals,gTeatani increasing

Tnbercular Coniumption,} debility, frequent fainting
in Yellow Wrapper*, tfirij; *lighl. tleUrmm . npU

v | swelling of the extremities*
TO THE AFFLICTED .—The appeaTaneo in - three

bottleanf NUTAI.L’3 SY!MACUMI»« ncve-eramnie-ssas&^n? aoSr»i;r8?«
srhileits success,prepared in (each bottle
containing a different preparation), ira ettringyisa\frtr-
out sfaets whiclt cliarocteriae CoTUuwpaort, has Citau-
lisbed ice welcome truth of the Curabilityef retry nog*
ofFwimowci!/ f?onn*tnptto«r '«

Physicians approve of itwseauseltia based apon eor-
rect Physiolfiglcftl and Pathological pnncioles. The ;
public approve of it, because-it ts Ccnunott 6snss, -ana.■ because trey knots-jrvm sad ezymsnra that oneprepa-.,
radon will nor cure the shtss stages of ConiVCTptnw-
The suffering,disappointed jrodafecouragod invalid an-
iirovos of it*becaftse Usprinciples hold out Areasonable
ijepi, and when he uses NffitaU’a Syriacom, hia. hopes.

*J\l helTin’thofirst stage oftfonnunplion, and usea the
first boHlcjhiß expeetoifttloa,'<Uflicnit and pamtul,bov
cornea free and easy« hia cough soon gets well.;, the
soreness* tlokling in his throat*toflannnaiion, paitunhia-
breast, side, head, beet, Joints and Umbs are removed*

If he is tn the aeeondstage and areathe second boluo
his fever leaves hm; lu\ disturbed dombere, become
sweet andrefreshing; his nightsweats vanish tblsex-;
neeiomUoßcopioos and bloody,assumesa healury ap*,
pcarancov and at length disappears ; .his Jbowels-bß-
come regular; his appeuto matni; the flush jn his
cheek disappears; theDurolnffheauntha palms or hm.
hands and soles of hisftet are felt no longer; hiscough
now ceases; he recoveraandiawoU* . - *.»i. illIf he la in the third stage, and umb the ililrd botlle, his
Dianhma gradually eoaaeahis- weak bowels become
strong; his coogh and other bad uisappenr;
feeble digeßtimi becomes , strong. vaud .vlgoroßS iJna: stomach recovers its proper tone, andcreate* new,Tien
and nourishing blood; his strengthtetnros; olswMted
bodyis clothed with flesh; ms uv% t» he 1%]

Syriacum hasthe Symptoms of
the stage for which it is intended printed m.tcoiu or w

QUIRES; consequently, no mistake can ocour tn M-

poos jtfonof the Editor ofihls paper,
coatalnun Uf. NutaU’* Pathotosy .ofConsiuapuon,—
Lecture* on ihe atrlciare and uses ofthe Hainanimngs,

NLTALL, taentdr and
Proprietor. Priee One Dollar Per Bottie.

For sale at thoDrug Storeof
OR. OEO. 1«. KGYSER,TIo.I49,

, center of Wood wreetand Virmaalley* ...
only Wholesale aitd Retail Agent &r paisbirrgb.

la7:d*w *

Lovia uswtuaoit** -
• •**••*.*■ *->***jisAst bkismas,

[Of die late !.rai of Sands ARefacmnn.
tOVin REIREQAIf 6 CO«,

IM I’ORTKRS AND DBA i. KR S IN ;
Cbcis. Wcattiu, SiUtlry, Irani Mattnalt, Tcol?.fe.,fev

sirro sracfcT, oNtt ooou p«oi4 wood, rmsstiaoti, 4rs iaKK leave to announce to the trade and the pobuo
i T have themselves carcfolltr se*

i Reeled sod imported from Europe, U largo mock of Gold
I and Silver Watchr«, Watcn Maiemrs,n:iu Tonis for
Watchmakers; anaa most elegant nssofUaentofJew*
elry.frotntbebeM niinufucumes—whfeh. they Oder at
prices ns low as they con bo purchased m the eastern

I °¥bcl*r*stoek of Watches consists of Cold and Silver
Potent levers i do Detached invert i doLcpme*; Sil-

I ter Gaartiers; and elegant French time pieces, oflhe
I most approved makes. Together with a largo stock olI Clocks, and Time Pieces,fromthebesl American Facto-

| Their slock of Jewelry comprises articles of ayery
| description In this Itnc.scclias Finger Rings, KarUings,
| Breast Fins, Uiacelctsi Gold, ¥k>b- and-Guard Chains,
| GoldGuard Keys and Seals, Lockets, Goldnnd Silver
| Spectacle*. Silver and German . Silverand Table and
I Spoons, and every kind of fancy articles generally
I kept in establishment* ofthis description. :1 They would rcspcctAiHycall the attention oftheitrode
I to Uictr extensive stock of Watch outtcniila and Tools,
I ofevery variety, which they have most carefully se*

| They have alio onhand a largo assortment of. Tele*
I scopes. Spy Glasses and Opera Glasses, from the best
I manufactory in England. Together with a great variety
I of Other articles too numerous to mention. - • •.-

t.
:

| Clocks,Watches und Jewelry repaired in.thirbest
I manner ant! on the mostreasonable terms inetliiv

Desirable Situation.
A GENTLEMEN of good steady bustles* habits, will
A hear of a desirable situation, isatary liberal,)by
addressing uBoy3U,Pobi Office,15 None nee<l apply,
unless well ooali&ed to take charge of a Retail Store.

Pittsburgh. AprlMS, 1859. __

STORAGE ~>Tbe subscribers having arranged-their
Housefor the purpose, nre prepared to give safe and

convenient storage for a limited amount of merchandise
« produce, on

&nr2oi‘ • 194 Second, street.

FIRST STAGE.

Chicago, April 29.
; Tho workmen yesterday, commencodlnylng

IUO truck of the Central Railroad.' In tea days,
twenty miles will be finished, when cars will
reach this city.

NEW YORK MARKET—ApriI 29.
Cotton—Sales 6,C00 bales at 8$ for Uplands,

9i for Orleans and Mobile,being anndvance of J.
Flour-Sales 9500 . bbls at $3,98@4,18 for

State, and $4,12 for Ohio.
Corn Meal—Jersey $8,25.
Grain—Sales 1200 bos white Southern Wheat

at $1 from Rood to prime; Jersey red 93; sales
28,000 bus Corn at 01@O4.

Provisions—Fork dull: 400 bbls mess beef
$10,50@$18; prime do SB(SV7. Sales 800 bbls
lord at 10®ll,
; Sugar...2ooo bores PortoRico at 6J; Orleans
4@si; 1200 Havanayellow at G}@o|.

V Cotfec...Sales 200 baga Java at 10}@11J; Rio
'94c.-' ■ .

,v "

' - - '

Oili.vSales 4000 galls linseed at 03 J; .

1 Whiskey—Sales 200 bblsTiison at 204. .

SIIEMjS AND OHAOKISD COCUA.
V lusi received-!* ' • ••• . •
r 60 Ibi. Baker's. Nos; l and 2 Cocoa Shells;

25 do do do ICraokedCocoar '
• For sale lry . • • ■ \V. A< M,OLIIRO •& CO,*:■ optO ■ 850 Liberty »trc»l.

Confirmed ..Consumption,
In Fink Wrappers.

xfiSWdPAI'KIt ■■FlLES.—Auoiber-aapplf of A.
Rockwell’* pDichi NcwspoperFiles, the besinow

in übo,received and for aulo by
_

.

J. K. WKLDIN, Booiaeller and Stationer,--
npt24 03 Wood tlrtffctybotwccnOd and 4tn

SKUARrt—800.0011 Common
for sale low.for caali orcxohangedJbrlhilsbnrgli

nmnulacturer’a: aruclca< .. ,J. WrIODS A: COj .
nnn'B 01 Wnter aireet.

"rtrAINSCOTING.—Out I'apcr Hangings, m iniila-
VV lion ofOak, Maple, Pine and Walnut, varnished

and unvarnished, for »tob£ p _ MABSUALL,
Bnr«i as Wood street._

SECOND HAND PIANO.—A . beaaiifally.. Snub
mahogany six octave Pmno .original cosi&loU.

For sal? at Sl5O, by JOHN II MEU.OR,
a|>TSB ■ • SiWoodwiTeet^

SECOND STAGE.

r bailies' hewing klirdat
rnilEdK useful articles are introduced to the public by
X the inventor, end especially recommaudeu to the

notice of the Ladies; for whose particular use: they ..are
10Somt?hlngof thekind has ever been needed,to bold
or fasten their needle , work .while engaged in sewing.
Many a fair form Is ruined and made . " round-shout*
dercu," by their position, whileat work, as won as health
Impaired, by sitting in such aft unnealihy posture. Im-
provements are constantly being Introduced to lessen
the labor of incnj bui,Mtfe or nothing ho* bean done
to alleviate Ihe burden ol the other »

however, will greatly relieve, while it wUI facilitate
their work. The stewing Birds have been usedbyraany
ladies in New England, and has met with nmversal ap*

be had of ibe subscriber, by wholesale or
retail, In every variety ofstyle; and the araaU plica at

1which they arenilcred, lllintrccommenJtnemto general
uae (aptioj O. AEAUbR. HO Market at.:

VTEW STYLE SHEW, OQMITs—A large and spten-
, X did nsWJjriracni of Bloomer, KoB*aA._ano^Bailey

No. lto*Mnrhet streci.:

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—ApriI 29.
- Cotton—Prices unchanged, but firmer under
steamer’s news.

Flour. . .Quiet; standardbrandßscarce at $4,12;
holders demand more; heme demand moderate
at $4,26 for goodretail qualities, and $4,76 for
extra. .

,

Corn'- Meal and Rye Flour—lnactive; the
former S3@B,OCJ for Penna., and the latter at
$8,12@3,26. , .

Grain,..Wheat scarce andwanted, at an oa-
vsnee; sales 3,000bus prime Penna. white at
97, and 91®92for red. Com inbetterdemanfl;
2,600 bus Southemyellow at,.G3®64; .white 02.

Proviriofis—ln demand; sales bacon ana lard
inlots'at extreme prices.

; Whißky—2lo in hbds aftd bbls.

: Mew tioodi at UaMttftl UowJ?floeil.v
rv GREGG &C0.yN0.187«north west comerorWood yUm street and Diamond alloy, are now. "
second!purchase of SPXTNQ AtW tiUmiSB'&RY
GOODSAiVD VAHIBTJES}: which bavo been selected . ;
bylhe senior partner with R*eat care, expressly for the.ifiide.' Oarstock consists in part ofFrcncfiantfEnglish
Broadcloths, Csfiaimercs; CaahmeroHes, Twceds,sau*- .
netts, Summer Pantaloortery, Fancy TriinmiflgJwPop- ",

liu9,l)eLoines, Lawns, UerAges, aheavy &took«.F4ney- f
Prints, latest styles, Alpacas plain und figured, Freneb* . -
Scotch ond Dotnesuc GiPßiiicis, Brown andrUleoched
Muslins, 1000 doz a large and bcaatiftil-
aSE-omncni:. Bonnet?, Laces und Edgiugsj La* ■ • •
dies’ Bros? Goodly a-large os3orim«u"of IsCtesl&tyica. -
Silk and Gingham Enrasols j Rutland aud l’nlmLeaf
Hats. of vtry-largc aiid-cofnr
;plote»togother:wlih *n extensive .stem* of .Oold and Gtll . .
Jewelry, Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils; ClocksJa.-v.
great variety. -Omrstock pfUryGopdsulUTgeaedcont-
pleio To-which we wouldinvjic the.attention.ofCity.;
Retailers; Country. Merchants and Pedlari,4i» wo f.au 1
offerGdods-oasucktenniy as: will imakoiutapbiepiofi
llieir particularattention. ‘ y .

l;Qm» " . .. r~; I).ORKOG:- fc .CQ»

■ '• PlrTttt phidftMßßt
ns, a ROWN, No. 41 DIAMOND AEEEY.

Dkiorm Ule entireAttention,to : »n office.

Spractice. llUtuiißeaaUatpetlyeonfiiiadio
tricar* or Toturud Dbtata,end aacbpain-.
falaffectlone, brought ODoyimprudeiice,

ntj. eofiorr.
hen, G ieet, Stricture, Urethra! Discharge*,

imparity oi the lllood, with*ll. dlsenxe*Si^Ynagg**
&tSk>SeS«urDl«iS^
UoM

ooVlhfeßfidderP
Md

,W4ney»“newuMlytr»»ted.
ar»’ practice title,,city Jenablct Dr.

Brownt&oueraaauranedeofepccdy cure toaU.vrhtfiQty
c°nfficaanflprivate coniuUlog rffomel <l:Diamond ay.

gEj» charges moderate.: .; ...
...

FENNER MoMIUiAN .& ABXHUft,
WHOiaMts- —■■■—

nmeera unit fcomtntaalon ■ M.rcßsntii
NOOO BROAD STREET, NEW YOttK^^^
"Hoaierv of tue Hut HORUiy, .

i T T.OW PRICES, may he obtathed. at the Fifth
A aireeV Sleeking and Undershirt, Manufactory.;-;Those'who'like to bny.really durable und benuulVij
floods, and at Ihe" Bamn lime,sake two profits,«bonJd
cUlni ibe Manufooturers and Importers, Fifth street,
between Wood and Market. L££2i_
w ,;_. Erety Bady soya, uu« b< T«a«irr!?enld«!iat HOOBYKR, Bi dieBaa Jlrvs Cooimno
T Qi'k No 225 Llberiyslreci.sella.iliecheapeslClo.!hln*"n iheCitj-well made amifoshfonaklyeat Call

etimlne laem. and youwill not bo disappointed,
W Express, a aplandtd assortment of

, Fi»?« Ca> M.o a"!Drawn. Green and Blue Clatbs.anp

1oUier Fasbionabla Goods, suitable for the Mason, Whic I
wo are prepared to make to order, (without disappoints
meat,) in oatyleansarpaased iuthp City.

Come and see.

T ETTF.R SCALES—Just «ee!.ved,;A«-JMjl;.e'Wr1 i plcic ami parfeci article iu ;asc,,smiapw.wr pa.n»p>
houses, Ac.

_ C. YEAGER.

Boston find Sew Yorst ptanos*

SttEanbfcertbet Is novr •leceivingind-ofleia.-fet
j a very latge uud-dcaitableifttock ofplAN.OS,*fro<ti\
most celebrated manufactories of Boslonand Net? -

York- Among others
"

NUNN A CLARK’S PstztAtaiai.'TusgMr' v' *

. 2 Louis XI Vih octaves,■ elegantly • i
finishedall round,-made tjyNunna& Clark':
-I Pi octave, round corner, gad-curved .
rack. NunnsA Clark ,

r •f ,■*
,

2 Of octaves, round comer, and epmd suaiOg mttud*

2 octaves,round corner. Coleman's :2Stoian . .
''Attacbmentj.and patent tunable reeds*; - ?.«:->'••

HM.LET * ALLEN'S CELE&aaTEp Dosron PikvoS. r •
l6fc©emve,doabiC'r6und©ornerjelegttßtrnauWloiTi .

new acQle, and patent Iron frame, ,

It*octavo do ~ do. ’

J.B, PUNHAW3 TIANOS, N*w JYows. ,

-

26oct&Ve,plain square,rosewood. **

20 octave, round cornet,gothic tablet.
3 B|octave, square and tablet- \

. j4of double round comer,gothic tablfeL fl.y - :•. •
aranA'ConcertPfano,? octaves, newaettwjblegant

moulding, Ac. r‘ £
N. B-—l'ho abovc PianOs wrH poiluvely he/sold.at •

manufacturersprices, withoutaddition of freight* Ac,
Awruien-guaranty-will bo Riven .with ,eacbPiaa<v

warranting ibosame.farTffftEEYEAßSi nnd-tha;nu>v
nev refunded,if the iastrumenl.is proved'fmpe>feo&ftU<t

fiignofth? Coidea Harp,~ *

’ • ’ - No.. 101Third,street: apt!B .

StockorOhlok«rtag’i Pl»bq HotMii
_ JUSTreceived, by the Pennsylvania -

>£BsSIB9BCaiUll.a ncwß!octofPliMOPt>aTE3iHWPHBBIfrom. the eetibraied maimraoioiy otll.vl *vClllCKEßlNGvßosloir.conslstlngof
One Saperb GRAND PIANO FORTE, fult7ocinve»,'

aueerbly carved Inibe style ol Louis XIV.
&ne Rosewood carved.Lout* XIV 7 Ocl ivo Piano;
One BosewoadcarvedTounildotnotß7 -.d0:.. do :•--

Three do plain do ■ dj» ! 7 .do 1 do
Tiro do do •do* ' do flf 'do ■do
.'One do do do do 0| 'do do -

General Synod.— The general synod of theAs-

sociateReformed Presbyterian Churcb, willmeet
ia tbiscity, onWednesday of May, nttentfolock,

.A.'%■ •
- —r-

' .

A MERtCAN SPOOL COTTON—-
ii. lOOttdoaenScord,SCO yards.

JMXIO do do 110 do; -•

Just received direct from tins
aptBB For sale by 0. YEaCEU.

f'1 LASS—7S boxes 8x10,10112, and 12x14, in store
VJT and for sate by njliprtS KING A MOORHEAP_

SUGAR CURED HAMS—IO tierces Evans & Swill’s
brand in store and for saln by /’ '"b. 1 ,

aprSd KING A MOORHEAD.

2I."UOUK.IN SON'S ■ !FANCY CHINA. .STORK,
50 wood SiaKur, suaa -oamw.aMn.4 v::

iritoT'm'Aivinir &nd fIOW OPcnlllfTilOQ Ofilt .ftSSOtlDlCu*,T U ? 7 WHITIf sTONK Zi FANCY CHINA, ever
hrouchtto this clty.witlt every, other Glare,
Queensware, Britannia Ware, -Japan Waiters, Solar
HaneiiiK Lamps, Candclehras, fa, Itn«r3o_
r'ITIIOGRApHiO superior kens,
L r“'^ oß[h»fß o

nnrgy ;\ -corner,of Market and Second sts.

1 MFFTING OFTHESTOCKHOLUKRS of theA ‘‘FiW, Ward Savinas Bant” will be held at the of-
ifiYnrii.enanlr. No. 4ilLibertystreet, onTuesday .the•aihdiy of Jane next, at JO o’clock, Ajirt., with refer-

h.vinetiie stock Consolidated Into a corporate
, rS'lml JOHNSTF.WART,Secref.rv.

Ore tlo • carved do do 6| do 1 da
Three- do . plain - d® do .O.; do v do-
One • -do do ■ roufld (YotJt 6 dov

'
- -do-,

Three do v do- squarecornerO do 'do
These PIANO FORTES are all made in themOarsub-

stantial lron Frame,to every.limrtt-
tnent'&ndare particularly lostand the triest severe ell- .' .

mate. Mr. CrtICKERING has :

manu&cmrin* faciliues; and.bopes boob to be abla.to ;
meet mortof the pregalng demands forhta insminienu.'.
. AlsOiiecelved anilfor wile, a largeand Yery olevanr
folof carved and plain Piano covered with _
mask. Plush nod Hair Cloth. All the abo™ tor
•Factoryprices..; •••'•.• J****N/ '

Exelnsive Acent forPittsburgh and WeslemPetaa.,
• Plano*. .

-.
,

'

...
l*P**g

-

" &UEAUOF jllitl :

EXTRACT OF AMERICAN OIL. ’
TYREPARED end sold by? JNO. YOUNGSON, SOP

street. Tbit powerfaltyconeentratcd pro-
parailonjihe medical virtues of which ate foamliohe
eight limes the'strength of ilie original American OU.
lit, pot up In botttea BISS and S7* cems, each,withfall
dlrectibdsforittuso. Jnevorydiseawwhenstheorlgfc
nalAmericau OllhasbeenfoondatalleffietciOas.and

N. B, The original Oil In Ittnniuraietaleastaken
from the bowelt-of the earth, canbe had nsabove—and
WUlbe fbnnd ginnim.. notwithstanding a cerur’U firm
claims to be the onlyProprietors. .

td&w-ffv

KEUMATISM.—Dt. luovrn'a aemj oiscovrad fern*
•drfot Rhenmatlim ltd apeedy Jaudccrialntcmaay

for Uiatpalnfuliioulile. lt coverfall*.
Offiee and Private ConaoltationRoom* No; "w

MONO, Ptttib«t*hi P«lUvai Tea jDootnrda adwajAa

,■ •cfie»i>''X7SjrGoa4*V l : 1
JAMES mJva Ctr'’

109 Wood Wood Strut,
„

A *imekor°|pmSG VenJ tSUWMER I GCKJoIfiOM^

AND FANCY DRlsj3GOUDS,embmciog the newest
Mrtt» of Silk sadLineh Poplins, Delnlnemße»g«|Ofld
UengnDe LMnesY Black mourning ond Fnney. Lawns ; ■■■■■

Plain and Fancy Calicos. Jo.greatvariety; French,
ScoichandiDometUo Girifiburas; Pelrn .Leah LCjiborn,
Kosanth, Hungarian and Meairon Halt ; Silk, Gingham
nnit Colton Parasols, Ac., Ac, which .afo offered st
Wholesale onthe most aecomraodaUnKierma. lanris

I are superior salmon—-
i ■ Ifibbls., in store andfer.sale by.
tprfß , KINO At MOORHEAD.

/ xOFFEK—MS bags Rio; and,
I , . id do Java; In atom and foraale by

onrsa KINO At MOORHEAD.

mHEun^nlgneifwouTflarormibSrnrfny friju&sMi
iSSitafew diorssbove their old

•uni) where they have fitted up room* for daguerreo-
Havings very superior arrangement offight,

aad the mast approved instrument* now in use, with
some ten years experience in the business, they Ptedg*
themselves to mrn out a* goodpictures.as anyoieret.
üblishraenrin tbo country, and far more rrwVWl like-
nesses than has heretofore been furnished to the ciuzens
of PI taburgb. eithersingle orin group*

.
.. ...i..11Citixena ana stranger* arcTeapecitally Inviieato call,

whether they wiih pictures or not. .
, „

Onr moitois good pictures,fsir cnees, andpetfeet sat.
1 isfactlonto out customers. • HOUGH it;ANTHONY.
" Ni BS-We fatuishail articles Inouebustness to other

I QPeraiorsas heretofore.- upia

Hmw otoTHiaa aoutit< =

EDMUND WA.TT3 ft CO,,
MERCHAHT TAILORS,

No. 185Liberty etrect, above St. - '

BHVE opened a new Clothing Store,ettbeabsve
- niece, and ate now receiving a splendid lot of

w, Cauimetss, Vestings,Ac ~01 the lpted laiportii-.
lions; patchased with oa especial vtewio'eliyinnJeiend ■■■:.
which they ate'.prepared 10 make up to. orderiaateldr
test and most fashionable styles. 'fheyintcadtopay ,
atrloi attentionlathis branch or iheir ba«lne*s,anduwr ,
have fall confidenceihst they willbe able lo giro.their
customers entire satisfaction- They ereairo manafaeta-

i ling a choice Idt arREftDY MADE CtOtHlNDi;of:i the newest styles, which they will sell Jow.foreashr*
I A* all this sloek i» entirely now, ii Isworthy ito ogeB: ~.|lot» ofbuyers. _ :(»prlfty_

bikl) FRUIT.—If yoii waul Rauma. lUunanu,%\JL New York Plums, Prunes,
la the(Wand cheapen »iore m PmsbnrgMa buy

MORRIS’ TEA. STOUE, In tbe Diamond.
' aatOT ■■ ■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■ •■■■■ ■■ ■•

- ”■ liUSTi
4 NorE at four monilis* Oatcd New,York* Mateti

A stub, ItK.for 81,344W. drawn by James A.Mc-
Kmabtlo the orderof Edward Lambert A Co,«uppoied
to be lost. All persona are cautioned ngtnost ncgotia-

tins lor the tame. lapnci
OALLS LINSEED OIL—For «aleat200 DB. KEVSER'3 Drue Store,

-apiSS 1 -HO Wood street, Htuburijh ■-&/rOLASBES-12i Mtoclftanteuon J sml»[VI 10 do SußsrHottße;
■r Jg£CeiVedßnllforial ° h j!lNO& MOORHEAD.

- Furniture and Ctielr Warorooma.. _

S. JOSEPH MEYER, 424 Fean slreevaboyethe
Canal Bridie, keep* constantly. on hand Bad maker
to order, uiiie fcwutvrifu.evenr-desctipiion ot
sy and -Plain FOHWTBUE, SOFAS, and CHAIRS

ofthebest workmanship andffloa! approved alylea;
Purchasera -woald dowill to visit his Wsrerco Gi*.
mVW-dAwlv

rnEAS—7S Imlf chi'au ‘Young .Hyaon, JiaupowOor,Tj|p«l 4.,and fl 'ao^^^^r
IIEFINED SUGARS—powdered, Crushed,.qiarifiet

fpS dL°“f ’ 1U sl°te anJfKINO & MOORHEAD.

: ThiXM% wittbegrfon

to-morrow Benins; at «DHp- P»»
feasors, to the art®l self-defence-

"g-fACON—Hams,.'Sides and Sttoaiders.’ln noro andB ftr aaloby taiiitSl KINO * MOORHEAD.

v»»rA Ky. Fteaihcrg received mid lorV «le“v KlNtt * MOOtHEAP-
"WM «j*. last received and for. sale hy,PA AttM9TBOI&> CROZER.

•i *»»i ifv-juo eactJ.iu«i rec’d and foe sale byyt A
nfrt 7 AKMSTBONG jfc CROZSR.

io barc«,Jas;r«c*i7ect andfcrsale by7
-, .;

ARMSTRONG frCROZEIt

BnIgiLSUQAK— 7Sbags.recelvcdandfot.salo by
apr2B KING As MOORHEAD, 11 .opt?:

;g«.‘ matreceived andforaalc by :: ■ARMSTRONG A CEOZKft.

SAVING jart retained ?hcve-bTourfat witUat - <ae of *%!*;**£M“w .
carefully «3eeiod SiockJfif'dewet'Ti'yntcbeawrd

Pftncv -Gobas,''ey£f offered: ;to-: the ..PpbUe*, rertpn*
wffievonSctaw ant- ihingtoTwy luw, canreltoa.SS7»J«id"«' Ido not 4flyeni«e wtell good*
letow co*rn««M*T cent,cheaper ihananthonao to.
iSStv d£eW* call, and-I nraeorenroa*elllbo
S?iS&lteiX-csna«u» good atUota atcf*np-n» mar
“briber net I wish to keep hetoe thepeoWe. U

-tear Watch, Clock,orany arueleofJewel-
?r.upatredin the beelmanncr,vhit tapis P -ft done. To Uii» branch of my basnese I wlttiloyote ,

•KERNtnY, J,‘

apr7 - , gttrn onhe Golden E*^c-i-tAHMIfiK INK-Sarenw C«sK£^toJWW*C mannrae«terfoe«alontaH|
,

*priß- CwnM-ofHaiiet .

T BAD PIPEv-rlwptovedFawnt lead Pipettor
I i Hydrants,Pomps iAqueducts;

llydranlttoHaws;
Chemical uses,and

Springs■ All alzea: and tmcfcnesKs.always on band, and for
rale low, by .ALEXANDER GORDON,

aprt4:a3wAwm 131Frontslieet.
‘An BBtiS.Ho.3MACKKßEL,toarrtve,and»i;siu«OU by ' TAAFFE,KL&OUIRE A BANE.

apfiO. ' ' -IS* Second street.
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